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Boat Details
Price 299,000 SOLD Boat Brand Capricorn 
Model 38 Classic Flybridge Cruiser Length 11.58
Year 2004 Category Motor & Power Boats
Hull Style Single Hull Type GRP
Power Type Power Stock Number SHCP382497
Condition Used State New South Wales
Suburb SYDNEY Engine Make

Description

PRICE REDUCED!
We are pleased to offer for sale this beautifully maintained 2004 Capricorn Classic 38 Flybridge Cruiser. Renowned for their build quality,
comfort and style the Capricorn 38 also boasts excellent speed, range and seaworthiness. Weekend aboard or cruise the coast or the Pacific,
as other owners of these fine cruisers have done, the choice is yours.

She has all the comforts of home including air conditioning, 2 TVs, ice maker and separate fridge and freezer. Her large flybridge
accommodates eight people including two in swivel chairs at the island helm.

Below there is a separate lounge and a u shaped settee around the polished dining table, both with good views of the large screen TV.

Her generous owners cabin boasts an innerspring mattress, island bed and lots of storage and separate TV.

She is seriously equipped for travel at sea with two low hours, up-specd 480HP Cummins Diesels. She comes complete with a large screen
Raymarine display at the helm, radar, GPS, VHF radio, Epirb and fish finder. Her faired bow slices through the water, providing a dry and
comfortable ride at her cruising speed of 25 knots, which is well below her top speed.

Slipped, serviced and anti fouled in May 2014 she is ready to go, with new owners aboard.

Please ring our exclusive agent, George Seper in Sydney Harbour on 02 9555 7877 or emailGeorge@dbysydney.com.au

For sale with DBY Boat Sales Pittwater office. For inventory and high resolution photos, call +61 2 9999 3311 or email us at
sales@dbyboatsales.com.au

Features
Designer Capricorn Cruisers

Builder Anthony Skillen

Water (Potable) Capacity (l) Fresh water tank fill/ breather. 

Hull Construction Material GRP. One piece moulded. Foam core topsides/ solid glass bottom. High Modulus engineering. Vinyl

Ester-first layer to prevent osmosis, bearers and bulkheads glassed to hull. Collision bulkhead

forward.

Hull Type mono

Deck Construction Material GRP moulded inc fwd deck, aft deck and saloon. High Modulus engineering. Deck glassed to hull.

Non-skid pattern on traffic areas. Self-draining locker for chain/ rope with external access. Moulded

solid Bowsprit.

Length (m) 13.04

Beam/Width (m) 3.94

Draft (feet) 3

Dry Weight (kgs) 10,500

Number of Helms 1 on flybridge.

Number Of Engines 2 x Cummins QSB5.9 Quantum Diesel engines 380hp.

Engine Room Electronic controls. Cummins cruise control &amp; engine sync. Cummins SmartCraft engine

monitoring system - port/ starboard. Cummins SmartCraft electronic gauges - revs, oil, temp, voltage.

Engine room lights - 12v/240v. 4 blade bronze propellors. 1 3/4 inch diam s/steel prop shafts. Cast

bronze prop shaft brackets. PSS shaft seals. Hydraulic steering. Steering rams, tiller and tie bar.

bronze rudder x 2. Engine room ladder. S/steel skin fittings below waterline. Ball valves to skin

fittings below waterline.

Generator Onan 7KVA 50Hz Diesel generator with sound shield and remote start.

Number of Batteries 4 x batteries (Calcium N200). Battery panelling system (BEP), Battery isolation switches (BEP).

Number of Fuel Tanks 1 x 165 ltr capacity. Diesel tank - deck fill/ breather.

Bow Thruster yes

Accomodation Notes Master stateroom - Queen island bed with innerspring mattress. Stowage under bed, hanging locker,

large mirror, bed lighting 12v x 4, overhead lights 12v x 2, power point 1 x AC, opening deck hatch,

TV. Guest stateroom (port) - singles x 3 (1 upper, lower converts to double). Stowage under lower
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beds, hanging lockers and drawers, Bed lighting 12v x 2, overhead lighting 12v x 2, deck hatch/

skylight.

Number of Berths 3 singles + master stateroom

Number of Showers 1

Shower Type Bathroom - 2 piece moulded GRP. Shower stall - hot and cold pressurised water, shaving vanity

cabinet and mirror. Pump overboard from shower sump.

Number of Toilets 1

Toilet Type electric with soilent system. 1 x AC powerpoint. Deck hatch/ skylight.

Air Conditioning yes

Number of TVs 2

Holding Tank (L) Grey water collection system.

Galley Notes Laminated galley bench, hot/ cold pressurised water. Storage cabinets. Power point AC x 2.

Downlights 12v x 2.

Stove microwave/ convection oven, and 2 hotplates.

Refrigeration 12v

Number of Freezers 1

Number of Sinks 1 single bowl household size.

Entertainment and Appliances Notes TV/ DVD  entertainment system. Clarion CD/ stereo system/ stacker. Saloon - vinyl trim roof and

window surrounds. Front windscreen frame in GRP. Tinted toughened glass. Windows in anodised

alloy frames. Side and back windows - sliding or fixed. Door to cockpit in anodised alloy frames.

Dinette upholstered in leather, Dinette table. Lounge upholstered in leather. Built in bar with bottle

storage and glass drawer. Floor hatch for engine room access. Carpets, curtain tracks behind

pelmets, down lights 12v x 6. Companionway handrail internally lit.

Anchor / Winch Anchor winch 12v with chain. Cleats - springs x 6. 

Bilge Pump 3 x manual/ auto.

Deck Gear Welded s/steel rails to foredeck. All hardware is s/steel, marine alloy or chromed brass.

Electrics Zinc anode protection. Shore power AC system with AC panel circuit breakers.

Electronics Navigation Raymarine - colour sounder, GPS/ Radar/ Autopilot. 12 inch colour display, radome, Cable assembly

- 8 inch colour display. network sounder, Transducer. 

Covers yes

Safety Gear EPIRB, life jackets.

Ice Maker Yes. 240v.

GPS yes

Number of Fish Finders 1

Radio VHF.

Number of Life Jackets 10

Remarks Engineering - alloy diesel tank, moulded fresh water tanks. Pressure pump fresh water system. Wet

exhaust system in GRP from engines with 2 x muffler. Engine room vent x 2. Fuel filter x 3. Hot water

system / heat exchanger. Thermal and acoustic insulation. Cockpit - teak layered cockpit, floor self

draining. Deck hatch access to steering and fuel tank. Moulded cockpit bench incl sink/ BBQ, Fridge/

Freezer 12v. Engine room access. Moulded transom door. S/steel ladder to flybridge. Moulded

treads on flybridge ladder. Lights in cockpit 12v x 2. Lights in deck head 12v x 2. Shower - handheld -

hot/cold. Cleats - stern x 2 recessed in deck. Swim platform - in moulded fibreglass and layered with

teak.

Anti-foul May 2014.


